
VALUABLE LAND.

Homesteader “Ran la** Half Hie Claim
oa aa “Innocent’’ for Good

Measure.

Through the hot, dusty roads of Kansas
m would-be homesteader was pursuing his
Way to the Cherokee atrip in search of one
of Uncle Sam’s free homes. He had his fam-
ily and goods in a shaky wagon, which was
draw? by two feeble horses near dissolution,
ay the Kansas City Journal.

**Whar you bound?** aeked a farmer at
whose house he stopped for water.

“Fer a hundred an sixty acres o' govern-
ment land in th’ strip,” responded the trav-
eler, bombastically.

A few months later the same man stopped
again at the Kansas farmer’s for water, this
time traveling north.

“Watcher donewith yer hundred an’ sixty
acres?” asked the farmer, with a note c£
suspicion.

“See them mules thar?” queried the home-
steader, pointing to a fine pair of animala
which were harnessed to the prairie schoon-
er. “1 traded 80 acres o’ my claim fer ’em."

“Watcher do with th’ other 80?”
“Don't give >t away till 1 get farther off.

Th* feller was an innocent, an I run th
er 80 acres in on ’im without his knowin* it.”

\Vhat Was It?
Frairpoint, Miss., Aug. 3rd.—One of the

strangest cases ever reported occurred here
recently. The son of Mr. G. L. Butler was
very ill. The doctor said he had some dis-
ease of the spinal cord, and treated him for
two months, out he grew worse all the time,
and finally the doctor told Mr. Butler that
he did not know what was the trouble.

The boy would wake up in the night and
say that he was dying. He would be nerv-
ous and trembling and want to run out of
the house, saying he saw’ ugly things w’hich
frightened him.

His father was very much discouraged till
one day he saw anew remedy called Dodd's
Kidney Pills advertised, and he at once
bought some and began to give them to his
boy.

He used altogether eight boxes before he
was entirely cured. He has not been
troubled since. Mr. Butler says:

“I feel it my duty to tell what Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills have done for my boy. All this
remedy needs is a fair chance and it will
speak for itself/*

Natural Mistake.

Harry Biueface—Ah, the good woman has
come out to admire my new racing auto-
Isn’t it so, ma’am?

Good Woman—Why, no. sir. 1 heard the
horn and thought it was the lish peddler.—
Philadelphia Record.
Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease.
Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Adth ess A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

Friend —“What's the matter, old man?
Doesn’t sire return your love?” Jilted On.
—“ that's just the trouble. She returned it
and told me to give it to some other girl.”—
Princeton Tiger.

To Care a Cold fn One Day-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund moneyif it fails to cure. 25c,

Tesa—“Gracious! You’re as cross as two
clicks this- morning/’ Jess—“No wonder.
That’s what I had calling on me last night.”
Tess—“Weal?” Jess—“Two slicks.”—
Philadelphia Press.

A woman gains weight might fast when
she has a habit of sitting on her husband’*
lap.— N. V. Press.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cough cure.—J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

All the world hates a good example.—
New Orleans Times-Demccrat.

Haule, of Eclgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ A while ago my health began to
fail because of female troubles. The
doctor did not help me. I remembered
that my mother had used Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
on many occasions for irregularities
and uterine troubles, and I felt sure
that it could not harm me at any rate
to give it a trial.

“ I was certainly glad to find that
within a week 1 felt much better, the
terrible pains in my back and side
were beginning to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as hereto-
fore, so I continued its use for two
months, and at the end of that time I
was like anew woman. I really have
never felt better in my life, have not
had a sick headache since, and weigh
20 pounds more than I ever did, so I
unhesitatingly recommend Vegetable
Compound.”—Mrs. May Haule, Ed-
gerton, Wis., President Household
Economics Club. —ssoooforfeitIf original ofabove letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

“Women shouldremember there
is one tried and true remedy for
All female ills, Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s VegetableCompound. Re-
fuse to buy any other medicine*
yon need the best.

Good. Bl*
in Ume. Sold by druggies.

A CREEK MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

Find the Bride's Father.

At the time of the first settlement of America by the whites the
Creek Indians were more given to ceremony than any of the other
tribes. Their chiefs were held in such veneration that the first-born
male child of each family was sacrificed to him in the presence of the
mother. They were sun worshipers, offering sacrifices to it of grain
and animals. A feature of a Creek marriage ceremony was the pros-
tration of the bride and groom and their friends to the setting sun on
the day of the wedding. When first known they lived in Florida,
Georgia and Alabama. They were nearly all removed to a reserva-
tion west of the Mississippi in 1826, at which time they numbered some
25,000. Now they number but about 15,000.

(They wore nothing but loin cloths made of moss, and a feather in
their hair. Men and women dressed alike. Lived in villages fortified
with moats, etc.)

TALKING BY TELEPHONE.

DiNtunce Between l*ernons Convers-
ing Affects Character o£

Voice But Little.

“The sound of the human voice, as a
rule, is changed but slightly by being put
on the air,” said a man who uses the
telephone a great deal, reports the New
Orleans Times-Demot rat, “and by this
I mean that the general character of the
voice is not changed. Distance, of
course, has something to do with what-
ever change takes place in the voice.
The closer you are to the person speak-
ing, the slighter the change. Put a great
distance between persons conversing
over the wire, and the change Is more
marked, but even at the longest ranges
the general character of the voice will
not be changed if the wire and the in-
strument are in first-class condition for
the transmission of sound. The wire,
more properly the electric currents, pre-
serve the general integrity of the voice,
and the voice in the main is reproduced
by the receiver at the other end of the
line very much as it is reproduced in the
echo when the walls of a room, or a
scoop in the hills or a bank on the river,
take the place of a sounding board.

In this connection I have noticed one
rather striking fact, and one which is
probably explained by these prefatory
remarks. It is that the difference be-
tween the white man’s voice and the ne-
gro’s voice is easily distinguishable over
the telephone. Ido not know but train-
ing may have much to do with it. It is
an easy matter for me to tell the differ-
ence, and I can tell from the very in-
stant the first vibration reaches my ear.
Mark you, I am speaking of the more in-
telligent kind of negroes, negroes who
show but little sign of the African dia-
lect in their speech, intelligent negroes
wr ho are employed as porters around of-
fices in the center of the city. I attribute
the fact mainly to the accuracy of the
telephone in the reproduction of sound
even in the finer qualities of difference.”

Ah Insurance Bisk*.
Insurance companies insist that indi-

viduals are much more dangerous risks
in the matter of tuberculosis if they are
20 pounds under the normal weight than
if they are the of families
with tuberculosis on both sides of the
house, when not intimately associated
with those who are actually suffering
from tuberculosis.

Largest Apartment House.
New York has the largest apartment

house in the world in the Ansonia. It
is 17 stories high, and has 16 elevators,
1,300 people can live in it, and the
building alone cost $4,000,000.

A Change of Conditions.
He—Remember, madam, that you

were only my typewriter when I mar-
ried you.

She—Well, what of it? You will
please remember at the same time that
you were my boss when you married
me, but now I am yours. Remember
that, will you, while you are asking
people to remember things?—Comfort.

Belonged to Elizabeth.
A Chicago bookseller believes that a

copy of the Oxford Bible now owned by
him once belonged to Queen Elizabeth.
The signature which it contains is gen-
erally accepted as genuine.

THE BIKER AND HIS LION.

Wheelninn in Africa Has an Adven-
ture with u Fortunate

Conclusion.

On a mellow moonlight evening a cy-

clist was riding along a lonely road in
the northern part of Mashonaland. As
he rode, enjoying the somber beauty
of

#
the African evening, he suddenly be-

came conscious of a soft, stealthy tread
on the road behind him, relates the
Philadelphia Ledger. It seemed like the
jog-trot of some heavy, cushion-footed
animal following him. Turning round,
he was scared very badly to find himself
looking into the glaring eyes of a huge
lion. The puzzled animal acted very
strangely, now raising his head, now
lowering it, and all the time sniffing
the air in a most perplexed manner.

No cyclist since the Romans invented
wheels ever “scorched” with more hon-
est and single mindedness of purpose.
But, although he pedaled and pedaled,
although he perspired and panted, his
effort to get away did not seem to place
any more territory between him and
the lion, for that animal, like Mark
Twain’s coyote, kept up his annoying,
calm trot and never seemed to tire.

The poor rider was finally so exhaust-
ed from terror and exertion that he de-
sided to have the matter over with
right away. Suddenly slowing down,
he jumped from his wheel and, facing
abruptly about, thrust the brilliant
headlight full into the face of the lion.

This was too much for the beast. It
was this fright that broke the lion’s
nerve, for at this fresh evidence of mys-
tery on the part of the strange rider
animal, who broke himself into halves
and then cast his big eye in any direc-
tion he pleased, the monarch of the for-
est turned tail and, with a wild rush,
retreated in a very hyenalike manner
into the jungle, evidently thanking his
stars for his miraculous escape from
that awful being. Thereupon the bicy-
clist, with new strength returning and
devoutly blessing his acetylene lamp,
pedaled his way to civilization.

Remote Kin.
Kind Lady—How many are there in

the family besides yourself?
Little Amy—-Four—mamma, papa,

sister and a distant relative.
“That is only three. The distant rela-

tive is not a member oi the family.”
“Oh. yes, he is. He is my brother.”
“Your brother? Then he isn’t a dis-

tant relative.”
“Yes, ma’am—he is in the Philip-

pines.”—N. Y. Daily News,

Camphorated Oil.
Dissolve one ounce of camphor gum

in four ounces of warm sweet oil.—
Household Ledger.

A Cool Actress.
Mrs. Langtry has won herself great

credit as a brave woman. During the
second act of “Mademoiselle Mars” at
Salem, Mass., a defective electric light
wire started a fire near the footlights,
The audience was becoming uneasy
when Mrs. Langtry, without missing a
word of her part, lifted a rug, crossed
the stage and smothered the fire. Her
coolness was immensely applauded.

To Live Lon|t Go South.
That a warm climate favors long life

is shown by a recent list of centenarians.
Scotland has 46, England 146, Sweden
10, France 213, and Spain 401. '

*

Caller—Are you sure your mistress is not
in? Bridget—Oi am not, but she sanies to
be, so ’tis not fur the loikes o’ me To doubt
it.—Philadelphia Presis.

F' REE !
TO WOMEN

A Large Trial Package of

Inflammation, Soreness, Pelvic
Catarrh cannot exist with It.
Paxtlne used as a vaginal douche la a
revelation in combined cleansing and
healing power. It kills all disease germs.

In local treatment of female ills It is invaluable.
Heals Inflammation and cures all discharges.
Never fails to cure Nasal Catarrh.

I Cures offensive perspiration of arm pits and feet.
Cures Sore Throat, Sore Mouth and Sore Eyes,
Asa tooth powder nothing equals It.
Removes Tartar. Hardens the Gums and whitens

the teeth, makes a bad breath sweet and agreeable.
Thousands ofletters from women prove

that It Istbo greatestcure forLeucorrhoea
ever discovered. We have yet to hear of
the first case it failed to cure.

To prove all this we will mail a large trial package
with book of Instructions absolutely free. This
Is not a tiny sample, but enough toconvince anyone.
At druggists or sent postpaid by us, SO

cts. large box. Satisfactionguaranteed.
The R. Paxtou Cos., Dept. S6 Boston, Mass.

Road ! Road I Road 1
Smith Medical Cos.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 15th, 1902.
Gentlemen :

I write to tell you ofthe goodresults of

SbyCURE
Jill

I have had Kidney trouble four years,
tried Z doctors and several patent medi-
cines, with little relief until advised by
Mr. C. N. Herron to try your Kidney
Cure and two bottles did more goodthan
all other treatment. I think Smiths*
Sure Kidney Cure the best of all. It
will do all and more than you claim for
it. t It relieved me of indigestion or
stomach trouble. lam thankful.

Y ours very truly,
C. A. HARPER, J. P.

Price 50 cents and SI,OO. -For gale by
all druggists.

Good Things to Eat on the Lawn
Potted Ham, Beef and Tongue, Ox Toafue
(whole), Veal Loaf, Deviled Ham, Brisket
Beef, Sliced Smoked Beef.

All Natural Flavor Foods. Palatable and
wholesome. Your grocer should have them.

Send five 2c stamps for Libby's big Atlas of tho
Wo*ld. Handsome booklet—** How to Make Good
things to Eat”—free.

Libby, McNeill & Libby. Chicago.

If you sufferfrom Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sick
ness, St. Vitus’s Dance, or Vertigo, have can
dren, relatives, friends or neighbors that do so
or know people that are afflicted, my Nev
Treatment will immediately relieve and PER-
MANENTLY CURE them, and all you an
asked to do is to send for my FREE TREAT
MENT and try it. It has CURED thousands
where everything else failed. Will he sent it

Slain package absolutely free, express prepaid
[y Illustrated Book, “Epilepsy Explained,

FREE by mail. Please give name, AGE and
full address. All correspondence
confidential.

W. H. MAY, M. D.,
94 Pine Street, New York City,

TULfiNE UNIVERSITY
NEW ORLEANS.

Fall courses In Languages, Sciences, Engineering
Law, Medicine. Splendid department for women
Unsurpassed facilities for instruction In Engineer-
ing and Sugar Chemistry. Expenses low. Board and
accommodation in fine dormitories at low rates
Kext Session Begins October lit. Send foi
Catalogue. Address SECRETARY BRUFF.

mill PA ANAKESIS &S £
1 || lief and POSITIVE.IP I I HI % I.V CUBES PICES.

31 B ■ ■ For free sample addreslH m bjlffll# “AXARESiS,” Trib-
* " une boildlng. New York

NEEDLES \ For all Sewing Machines.
) standard Goode Only*

SH UTTLES > CATALOGIKFEEKTO ntALERS.
( BLELOCK MFC. CO.,

REPAIRB ) aitLOO-ST ST., St. LsaU. Mo.
WATCHES—IS-jeweled Elgin. 2U-year case,

Send for catalogue. Q. H. Goodwin Cos., Tracy, Minn.

A. N. K.-F 1981
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■>LCARTRIDGES.
t that count. ” Winchester
*es in all calibers hit, that is,
. strike a good, hard, pene-
ind of cartridges you will get,
time-tried Winchester make.
[ESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.


